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PA press releas~~ 
EMBAHGO.c":D UN'rIL 1 AM ON FRIDAY 20 MARCH 1970 
From: 'rhe l"ublishers i'.i.ssocia tion, 19 Bedford Square, London w. C • 1 . 
The winner of the s econd £5 , 0 00 Booker Prize for fiction will be 
chosen from among the followin~ six short-listed novels. The 
authofs are in alphabetical order: 
- John Brown's Body by A.L• Barker (Hogarth Press ) 
Eva Trout by Elizabeth Bowen (Jonathan Cape) 
/• Bruno's Dream by Iris Murdoch ~Chatto & Windus) 
T The ~lected Member by Bernice Rubens (Eyre & Spottiswoode) 
i- Mrs Ec-kdorf in O' Neills Hotel by William Trevor ( Bodley Head ) 
The Conjunction by Terence Wheeler (Angus & Robertson) 
'Che terms 01 reference for the 1970 prize are "the best work of 
fiction i n the o pi nion of the judges, to have been published between 
1 December 1968 a nd 30 November 1969 11 • ·rhe judges a re David Holloway 
(Chairman), Lady Antonia Fraser, Dame Rebecca West, Ross Higgins 
and Professor Richard Haggart. David Holloway makes the following 
comments: 
"The judges considered sixty works of fiction that had eitller been 
submitted by publishers or called in. While they were surprised 
by some of the novels that the publishers had thought worthwhile 
submitting, they were very happy to produce a short-list of six 
novels of high quality whose me rits had com mended themselves equally 
to five judges of widely differing tastes. 
"Whil ~ almost all the books submitted were novels, under the present 
terms of the Booker Prize it is possible to s ubmit volumes of s hort 
stories. One s uch volume, A 'l'ime to Keep by Georg e Mackay Brown 
( Hogarth 1-ress), much impressed the judges with the spare saga-like 
quality of its prose. because they did not _think, despite its 
merits, that it was worthy of the prize, they vreferred to restrict 
their short-list, as last year, to n ovels, partly o n account of the 
difficulty of co mparinf, the relative merits of a novel and a volume 
of short s tories. 
•~ohn Browns Body, by A.L. Barker, is an Rmusing and eventually 
Pa the tic study o f that modern phenomenon, the "dolly-girl". .Marisc 
is told by her husband that he thinks the man living upstairs is 
a murderer. Her fantasies about this innocent figure eventually ruin 
four lives. Miss ~arker is not a showy writer, but her characters 
are all beautifully drawn and their uctions are delicately observed. 
"Eva Trout, by Eli zabeth Bowen, is the f irst novel for some time 
by one o f the most distinguished of novelists. In the centre stands 
Eva, rich a nd totally in sensitive. Her seemingly a imless µ regress 
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leaves a trai l of destruction behind it, shoc king but somehow 
inevitable. Few writers are better than Miss Bowen in bein g 
able to describe the capacity of people to love and hurt another. 
"Bruno' s Dream, by Iris Murdoch, is the second of this author's 
b ooks to a~pea r o n a s hort-list. Like The Nice and the Good, 
sle et e d last y ear, this is a mo rality, thou g h rather mor e so mbre 
in tone . Rou nd the dying Bruno those whose lives are cau ght up 
wit h his a ct out , as o nly Mis s Murdoch can rr, ake them, th ei r little 
drama in which lo v e a nd dut y are in conflict. 
" The Elected Membel ' , by Bernice Rubens , is a clo sely observed study 
of the effect that the madness of one member of a family has on the rest. 
l~orman, doted on by his motber, is an int'anc prod ic;y who fail s in 
life a nd 1,a ss e e through dru g-taking into madn ess, a nd t hu s is 
re gu rded by t he r es t of the f a mily a s th e sca~egoat for all their 
own failines . Tho u gh conc e rning a ,J e wish family in the East End 
of London , the probl e m pose d by tiiis disturbing novel is univers al. 
" Mrs i.:; ckdorf in O ' Neill ' s Ho tel, by William Trevor, is wildly funny 
and d e e~ly moving by turns. ~he fashionable woman ~hoto ~r a~he r 
who de s c e nds on the d e caying Dublin hotel to record it s mo tley 
inhabitants fo r a coffe e-table book thinks that s h e can manipulate 
hu man-beinRS as easily as she can o pera te h e r camera. While she 
s t a lks her v ictims , quite uncons cious l y they a re laying a trap 
for her. The bi zurre cas t is handled with al ) Mr . 1 r e vo r' s c ha r a cter-
istically ruthl ess humo ur. 
" The Con junction, by Te renc e 1rlheeler , is the only fir s t novel to 
b • i.. nclud ed o n this list . It i s an irnJ_J r essi v e study, obviously 
bas e d on 1Jer~;onal exp e rience, of the contrasts and the fr us tra tions 
of li v ing in pre sen t-day India , where the new world of the big 
industrial corporatio n s is jo s tling unha ppily against the old one 
bas ed on traditional values absorbe d i n va ryin g qua nt i t ies from 
reli gio n a nd the Raj . The s etting is a small university whose 
exis t e nce is threati=rned by the bauxite mines nearby." 
The announcement of the winner will be made on the e v ening of 2 1 
April , when th e cheque and a tro phy will be ~r esented by Miss Jennie 
Lee a t a rec e ption a t the S tationers' Hall to mark the occasio n . 
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UJ OC:t~!\.l 'lJIC :\ L NCJ 'I' J:>, OlJ 'I'J!E Ail'l ' IJOH:__; 
A.L. Ba r k e r b e r; ::1 n her wri tin r, c ;.,r c er in wo we n ' s weeklies . In 
1 ;4 '/ s he \•1on the So me r s et Mau g ham a ward for t h e Innocents a s 
a r e.s ul t o l wh 1 eh her wri t i n1,. bep;an in ea rn .:; s t . In 1962 h e r 
ca r , ·e r \·lil S furth e r ;:i id e d by t he a 1vRrd o f t he Cheltenha m t•'es tiv a .1 
n f 1,i t e r u Lur e l )r:i. 7,e . He r 1,r e viou s boo l,;s a r e Inn~J:.s_, Apolor;;y 
for H 1. ero, _A Joy- l~i d t-1 :rnd P, f t e r, Lost lJ po n the h'ou n da b u t ::, , 
A Cas e Exa min e d , The ~id d l i ne • 
For rurt he r i nfor mation , 11le·1se contact J a n e Ta y l o r at Ho ga rth 
Pr ess (01-836 5549 ) 
Elizabe t h Bow e n, born of Iri s h p arent s . wa s e duc a t e d at 
Do wn e Hou s e , Ke nt . ti he wa s a ward e d the C. B. ~ . in 19 4b a nd 
rec e i v ed a n Hon. D. Litt f r om 1rrinity Colle c;e , Dub lin i n 19 1+9 , 
a nd Uxfoid in 1956 a nd was a wa rd e d th e Companion of Li tera tur e 
in 1 ) L,5 . Ile r i,revio us novels are 'l'he Lit t le Girl s , 1-1. Da y _i 11 th e 
Da r l~ , A ,,,1orld of Love, The Hea t of the JJay , 'J.' he Demon 1,ov e_£ , Lo ok 
at 3 l Those Roses , The De a th o f the Heart, ~ h e Ho ~s e i n 1 a ri ~ , 
Til e c;_;, t Jumps, 'l'o the No rth, Fri e nds a nd l~e l a tions , Joinin r Clia rle r:5 , 
'l'he i.1.s t Se p t ember , 'I'h e Hot e l. 
f or fu rther infor mHtion , f leas e con t a ct An t ho ny Colwe lJ at J o n a than 
Cap e ( u1-636 5764) 
Iri s i-'.urdoch ,·ms bor!l in .Uublin in 19 19 and e duc a t e d n t t •1e 
Fro e be l .c.. ctuc a tional Ins titute, London , dadmi n ton Scho o l , --; r Ls to l 
a nd .3o mervil , e Colleg e , Oxford . Sh e has b ,., en a l•'e llo w o f a . A n e ' s , 
Oxford sin ce 19 1+b a nd a n Ho norary Fe .llow s ince 1963 . ln 1' )j6 s h e 
married John Oliver Bayley , a nd lives in Oxford. He r p r e v iou s no v e l s 
are Unde r the Net , 'rhe Fli ght f ro m t he Enclun t ~E_, The S.-rn dc::i s tl e , 
The 0ell , A S e v e r ed Head , An Unoffici a l J~ose, The Uni corn , 'l'he 
Italian Gi r l , Th e Re d a n d the Gr een, ~h e Time o f An ~e l s , The Ni c e 
a nd th e Good ( short-listed for the 1969 Booker 1ri z eJ , A Fn i r l v 
Honou r a ble Defea t, her l a te s t novel, was publi s h e d e a r l ier thi s y e a r. 
For furt h e r i n f or m.,tion, p l eas e cont a ct J ane Ta ylo r at Ch u tt o a nd 
i indu s (01-~36 01 27) 
rle r nice Ru b ens wa s born i n Ca rdiff, a n d afte r g r a du ~ t i n ~ th e r e 
d u r i n c; the wa r sh e joined tN SA a s an a ctres s whic h nh e r:a v e u p 
to te a ch . S he i s al so a film critic a nd film dir ec t or :,, nd ivn n 7n 
a w..t rJ for he r docum e n t a r y film '.:itr "ss . Sha is ma rr i ed to I?udol ,> h 
,, as: :a u e r a nd l1as two dau p.;h ters . Her no vels a re, Se t on '~J p;e , 
Ma da Me J ou s a t z ka , Ma da me So u s n t zka . 
For furth e r informa tion a n d l'ho to g rap h c , ple a se c o n ta c L J :in ,:n 1Jc r , t 
a t i yre & S~otti s woo d e (01-583 9855 ) . 
'di l.liarn •rrevo r was bo rn in I r e l a nd in 1928 . Jle at Le a ded many .·c ho ol s 
a nd L it e r n bta.i.n ed a 1,la c e a t 'l 'rin.i.t y Colle c; e Dublin. He now Liv es 
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u nd w r k ::; in Londo n wi th hi s wif e a n d two s ons . Hi s f i r s t novel 
'l' h c Ol d Bo y s wo n th e }l awthornd e n Prize in 1965 . Re c e ntly h e 
wa, j e l ec t eu t o t h e Ir i s h 1'. c ademy o f Le tters . Hi s fJ r e v i ou s nov els 
we r e , A St:i n da rd of Be h n viour, The Old Boy s , 'I'.h e Bo a rd i n g- Ho u se , 
Th e Lo v e Ve partm c nt, 'I' h e Do.y \rve Got Drunk o n Cake. 
Fo r furth e r info r ma t io n a n d p h o t o1~r aph s , pl ease cont a ct Eu a n 
Camer o n a t Bodley Head (01 - 836 908 1) 
Te r e n ce Wheele r was bo rn i n 1936 in Port smouth, a nd g r ad u a te d 
u t 1,u dham CoLLc g e Oxford. Having bee n a s chool t each e r a t a London 
c o mp r ehen s i v e .s c hoo l f or a s hort time he th e n we nt t o I ndia to 
t each . He r e turn e d in 1965 a nd i s now lecturing a t a teac h ing 
co ll cGe in Cant e rbury . He i s ma rried a nd has thr e e chi ldr e n . The 
Co njunctio n is hi s fir s t nov el. 
Fo r f u rt he r i n fo r ma tion , pleas e cont a ct Joyce Eme r s on a1- An gus & 
Ro b e rt s on (01-606 783 1 ) 
Fo r fui:-th e r e; en e r al i n for ,11 a tion a nd p ho to g rap h s of the tro p hy, 
~l eus e co n tac t Ma rily n Edwa rds a t the l·ubli s h e r s Associ a tio n 
(01-580 6321) 
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